
7/17/71 
Dr. James 11. Rhoads, Arobivist 
The National Archives 
Washington, D.C. 20400 

Dear Dr. Rhoades 

As perhepe has suggoeted itself to you, is the degree I can I  like to leave a tidy record. Therefore, I nolo that your letter of July 15, which reached ee today, while saying it is in (belated, as usual) response to mine of a month aeo is, in reality, beesume of my letter to Judge Gesell, of which I sent you a copy. 

Fro this letter, the picture should have been made by Nindey. Therefore, not to prime you, I will not appear to see them before Tuesday. 

Although your letter does not say so, there are wto things about enclosure (2) that are Lew. In response to my previous requests, you never peevided it, knowing I intended litigation snu had asked for everything. Can you now tell me why? Also, it was revised eeetereey letter of June 16, 19V1, or less than three weeks nes. Would you please tell no the need for revising roeulations titled "Regulations for Reference Service on Warren (lame mission Mae of evieenoe" when you inherited the Warren Cote is ion files more, than six years ape?  I note the inclusion of leeeneee,"in order to avoid any possible violation of the provisions of the letter agneesout between the General cervices eeeeeletration an,  the 1een1 representative of the Keneedy family..." If there is any uncertainty, and especial:4Y in view of oy oorreepondeme with this representative, of which ' have supplied you with copies, have you over seueht his opinion on this? His correspondence with me does not sugeest any okosition to providing me with copies, especially with considerate= of the controlling phrase, "to prevent undignified or sensational reproduction of the clothing". As you know, you ele provide undignified and bloody pictures of this clothing 	roproduotion, and the government itself ,fig reproduced such magnified photographs. It must be apparent to you that this is not a frivolous inquiry. 

Your concluding sentence, while perhaps not so intended, may be interpreted as MAINS. It limits what you have now provided to "the relevant information regarding regulations can-earning the Warren COM:teed= materials." This may later limit me to your interpretation. My request, if you did not understand it, was for any and all rules., relations, interpretations or any other things, such as definitions of records, required by no to esporly and fully pursue my interests in obtaining what I regards as public information, hes, seecial regula-tions "oonoarning the Warren commied.on materials"  may, oonceivabey, not be all aeplicable regulations. As you know, 1 am merely repeating a request years old and to now never Ailey responded to. I hope I am wrong, but I believe that as of today all of this has not been provided me. Therefore, I ask for anything else there way be or the asearanoe that I mill not in the future be oonfronted with such regulations or other rules you viii hold to be controlling and have not provided. And is it a safe aesmption that the printed reeveations do not oontract, rbbreviate or in any way omit language not therein included? 

Sincerely, 

Herold Weisberg 



GENER. SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 

National Archives and Records Service 

July IS, 1971 

	 Washington, D.C. 20408 

Mt. Retold Weisberg 
Coq d•Or Press 
Rents Al 
Peederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Unisierg: 

This is is reply to your latter of June 16, 1971. 

The photographs of President Kennedy's clothing which we prepared were 
for the specific purpose of imams them to researchers in accordance 
with the terms of the letter agreameat betimes the General Services 
Administration and the Kennedy family under which title to the clothing 
WA transferred to the United States. We do not furnish copies of theme 
photographs to anyone but vill be pleased to show you these photographs 
in the National Archives. We will also prepare the four additional 
photographs listed in your letter and show them to you in the National 
Archives, also without furnishing you copies. The photographs will be 
ready for your examination in two or three days. 

We have previously furnished you an electrostatic copy of the regulations 
published by the General Services Administration concerning procedures 
under the Public Information Act, 5 U.S.C. 552, as you requested. Enclosed 
are copies of (1) a pamphlet of regulations for the public use of records 
in the custody of the National Archives and Records Service and (2) re-
gulations for reference service on the items of evidence of the Warren 
Commission. You have copies of the guidelines for review of Warren Commis-
sion records and the letter agreement between the General Services Adminis-
tration and the legal representative of the Kennedy family concerning 
the materials relating to the autopsy of President Kennedy and the clothing 
of President Kennedy. We believe that this is all the relevant information 
regarding regulations concerning the Warren Commission materials. 

Sincerely, 

AAES B. RHOADS 
Archivist of the United States 

Enclosures 

CC: Mr. Robert Werdig 
Assistant United States Attorney 
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